
Bakboord in Capelle aan den IJssel(Het zandrak)
Type
Interior
Available On
Available Until
Min Rental Period
Max Rental Period
Surface
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Rental price

Deposit
properties.floor

More possibilities
Immediately (Start contract)
Unknown
Determined by landlord
Determined by landlord
200 m2
3
2
€ 2950 a month
excl. gas/water/electricity
€ 2950
Not known

View on the website

For rent a super luxury apartment in a great area of Capelle ad IJssel. Ideal for water sports enthusiasts.

 Stunning views of the Hollandsche IJssel, Zandrak yacht basin, Krimpenerwaard, recreation Hitland to the distant horizon !!
Living space of 215 m2, two bathrooms, whirlpool tub, gourmet kitchen, air conditioning, large terrace, huge light, indoor
and outdoor parking, living room of approximately 90 m2! Are you looking for this in your future apartment? Then you
should definitely visit this property !!!
 layout:
 Ground floor: Spacious entrance finished with stone floors, access to storage, garage and elevator.
 Second floor:
 Entry hall with beautiful inlaid with glass doors to the living room; Luxury toilet with floating closet and fountain design; 1st
bathroom with light-colored tiling calibrated, quarter round glass shower, bathroom cabinet, washing cabinet and cupboard;
1st bedroom with fitted wardrobes and adjoining spacious bathroom with triple bath / Jacuzzi, bath furniture with two
vanities, quadrant shower, floating toilet and urinal; second and third bedrooms; spacious living room with high and wide
windows, kitchen with very well executed device (2006): cooking / spool island, dishwasher, five-burner stove, recirculating
hood (stainless steel and hanging chimney model), double stainless steel fridge / freezer, stainless steel microwave, wine
cabinet and polished granite worktops, Siemens and Gaggenau appliances; through a sliding door from the living room is the
terrace of approximately 25 m2 accessible.
 The entire apartment has a wooden floor with Merbau Krsch motive, the kitchen is equipped with a beautiful tiled floor.
 You sit in this apartment in a very nice area on the IJssel and the beautiful nature Hitland. The bustling center of Rotterdam
is only at about 8 km away from this apartment. At home you have the peace and yet you can look at all a few kilometers
away!
 Various shopping a short distance nearby include the Redwing,
 The Terp and Oosterhof

 VVE contribution of approximately € 160, - per month - Indoor and outdoor parking and storage on the ground floor - Ceiling
height of about 3.00 meters - Close to Golf Hitland - Videophone - Possibility berth in Zandrak yacht basin (not included in
price )
 Available immediately.
 € 2950, - Furnished.
 € 3750, - Furnished.
 - HD television and network connections in several rooms Internet (cable tariff for internet and TV are not included in price)

https://www.athomevastgoed.nl/en/rental-listing/rent--capelle-aan-den-ijssel-bakboord-for-rent-2136
https://www.athomevastgoed.nl/en/rental-listing/rent--capelle-aan-den-ijssel-bakboord-for-rent-2136

